Fulton Neighborhood Association Annual Meeting
Agenda
October 14, 2015

1. Agenda Revisions or Additions

2. Minutes

3. Treasurer’s Report

4. Review of FNA Accomplishments

5. Board Elections
   • Introductions and Voting
   • Recognition of Retiring Board Members


7. State of Minnesota Updates – State Senator Scott Dibble and State Representative Frank Hornstein

8. Fulton Small Grant Presentations

9. Friends of Fulton Awards

10. Pershing Park Director’s Report

11. Committee Reports
    A. Safety
    B. Community Engagement
    C. NRP
    D. Environment
    E. Streetscape/Traffic
    F. Housing
    G. Arts
    H. Zoning

12. Old Business

13. New Business

14. Upcoming Meetings
    • Next FNA NRP Implementation Committee Meeting: 11/4/2015
    • Next FNA Zoning Meeting: 11/9/2015-presentation from Planning Staff on ADU’s
    • Next FNA Board Meeting: 11/11/2015

15. Adjournment